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The Largest and Most Stylish Selection in the County

I y Sp itg Hats. .
Never has there beer, a season when care in selection* was so important as this Sprint'. The stv'es arereally beautiful and also practical. ->

*
:

*?*-* '???" efiect is wonderfully l&r^6} yet every one is strictly in keeping withthe accepted fashion effect. Every customer is sure of finding here a hat suited to her.
*

Our salesladiesare experienced in their line and no work leaves our work-room without our personal supervision

LUDLAMS.
\u25a0?i???
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STERLING RUN.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.

Mrs. T. S. Fulton and children of
Sinnemahoning are the guests of Jos.
Kissel and wife.

Mrs. Laura A. Smith and Elsie War-
ner were Emporium visitors Saturday.

Miss Blanche Logue of Huntley was
the guest of her grand-mother Mrs. N.
D. Jordan a few days the past week.

Mr. Bradley of St. Marys who re-
cently bought the Alpine House from
Mrs. Furlong is in town and expects to
take charge of the hotel soon.

Mrs. E. Lord returned home Friday
after spending the winter with her
daughter Mrs. Minnie Fitzgerald, of
Bradford.

Mrs. Thos. Eddy and son Gerald
were Emporium visitors Monday.

Byron Duell and wife were Huntley
visitors Saturday.

Mr. D. E. Spaugler and wife of Kane
called in town between trains Friday.

Albert Smith visited his parents at
Beech Creek over Sunday.

Miss Fora B. Ebersole who has been
sick at Hicks Run returned home Mon-
day. She is some better at this writ-
ing.

Francis Conner's wife and child left
for Everett, Wash., this week. They
were there about a year ago.

Miss Mae Cranton is quite illat this
writing.

Five cans of small trout was received
here Tu.xiay from the State, for stock-
ing the streams.

C. G. Howletand wife and Miss Zo-
elia Mason and Mary Sunimerson went
fishing tor the speckled beauties Tues-
day and came home with fisherman's
luck.

15 L, u E BELL.

In Five Minutes.
Take your sour stomach?or maybe

you call it indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas.
tritis or Catarrh of Stomach; it loesn't
matter?take your stomach trouble
right with you to your Pharmacist
and ask him to open a 50 cent case of
Pape's Diapepsin and let you eat one
22-grain Triangule and see if within
five minutes there is left any trace of
your stomach misery.

The correct name for your trouble is
Food Fermentation?food souring; the
Digestivo organs become weak, there
>8 lack of gastric juice; your food is
only half digested, and you become af-
fected with loss of appetite, pressure
and fullness after eating, vomiting,
nausea, heartburn, griping in bowels,
tenderness in the pit of stomach, bad
taste in mouth, constipation, pain
in limbs, sleeplessness, belching of
gas, biliousness, sick headaches, ner-
vousness, dizziness and many other
similiar symptoms.

Ifyour appetite is fickle, and noth-
ing tempts vou, or vou belch gas or if
you ieei uioatetl alter eaiing, or your
food lies like a lump of lead on your
stomach, you can make up your mind
that at the bottom of all this there is
but one cause?fermentation of undi-
gested food.

Prove to yourself, after your next
meal, that your stomach is as good as
any; that there is nothing really
wrong. Stop this fermentation and
begin eating what you want without
fear of discomfort or misery.

Almost instant relief is waiting for
you. It is merely a matter of how

\u25a03oon you take a little Diapepsin.

Legislature Adjourned.
The state legislature adjourned last

Thursday, after one of the most active
contests over legislation, and resulted
in many wholesome acts. Our Repre-

sentative, Hon. Josiah Howard, stood
in the foremost rank of legislators and
as chairman of educational committee,
had charge of the new school code,
which finally passed by a large vote.
We notice Mr. Howard succeeded in
amending the act relating to lands now
owned by the state that will be of
great benefit to the school districts of
the commonwealth, giving to the
school districts one-half of the value of
any lands sold by the state in the fu-
ture. We publish the amendment as

passed, which will some day be of
great assistance to the entire state, es-
pecially Cameron county, where the
Forestry Department holds a large
body of land:
ARTICLE XXVI, STATE SCHOOL FUND.

SUCTION L6ol? One-half of all net re-
ceipts derived in anyway from or on
account of the forest reservations
now owned or hereafter acquired by
this Commonwealth, together with ail
real estate owned by the Common-
wealth which is not used for state
or other public purposes, as well
as any other property or moneys
which sbail accrue to such fund througli
any Act of Assembly, devise, gift or
otherwise, shall belong to and consti-
tute the State school fund of Pennsyl-
vania. Provided, That the state forest
reservations shall continue to be
wholly under the control of the State
Forest Reservation Commission as now
provided by law.

Mrs. I>r. Hartley Dies.
Mrs. Dr. T. S. Hartley, a former

well known resident of Ridgway, died
on Wednesday morning at her home

!in Philadelphia, after an illness of
about two months. She was a sufferer
from cancer of the stomach, and

! though she was known to be in an in-
curable condition her death at this

1 time was entireiy unexpected. The
: news of it was contained in a telegram
received on Wednesday evening by

, Mr. Leo Schoening, of South street,
The message gave no details as to
the time of the funeral or the place of
burial. Her husband, Dr. Hartley, is
buried in the local cemetery, but it is
not probable that the body of Mrs.
Hartley will be brought here.

Mrs. Hartley will be remembered
by all of the older residents of Ridg-

| way. Her husband was a practicing
physician here and also kept a drug
store on the present site of the Elk
County National Bank for many years
prior to his death about twenty-five
years ago. About six years later Mrs
Hartley and her two children, Belle
and Fred, moved to Philadelphia,
where they have lived ever since.
They were very favorably known in
town and have many friends here to
whom they have paid Beveral visits
since moving to the Quaker city.

Miss Belle Hartley, who is employed
in Philadelphia, has recently been ill
and only a short time ago was dis-
charged from a hospital there, where
she underwent a slight operation. She
is entirely recovered now, however.?
Ridgway Daily Record.

Public Installation.
Ten or twelve KnightTemplars went

to Ridgway last Friday and attended
Knapp Commandery public installa-
tion and banquet. J. D. Logan, of
Emporium, was installed as Eminent
Commander. Of course the "boys" took
their best girls along and' they hugely
enjoyed the treat. The ceremony took
place in the new Masonic Temple, re-
cently erected, at a cost of $65,000.

Living Rooms for Rent.
I Convenient suite of living rooms,
| over our store, for rent. Apply to

MRS' E. S. COPPERSMITH.

Painfully Injured.
Conductor J. E. Crawford, in charge

ofExtra west 1702, Sunday morning,
in alighting from his cabin to report
his train clear on Sinnamalioning sid-
ing, sprained his right knee and hip
vory badly. In getting off the cabin
his lantern was extinguished and he
stepped between the ties, thus causing
the accident. However, Mr. Crawford
stuck to his train and took it through
to Kane although he suffered greatly.
The fact that Mr. Crawford weighs
considerably over 200 pounds it is for-
tunate that he was not injured more
than he was. J, F. S.

A Startling Statement.
New York Medical Authorities Claim

Dyspepsia Causes Consumption.
The post-mortem statistics of the big

New York hospitals show that some
cases of consumption are due to un-
checked dyspepsia, especially when
the victim was predisposed to tubercu-
losis.

Dyspepsßa wears out the body and
brain, the weakened, irrittable stomach
is unable to digest food, the body does
not receive the required nourishment,
constipation ensues and the victim be-
comes thin, weak and haggard. As a
result, the body becomes a fertile field
for the germs of disease to lodge and
flourish

Therefore, the person who permits
dyspepsia to progress unhindered is
guilty of contributing toward the
development of one of the most insid-
ious and fatal diseases known to man-
kind.

Dyspepsia is curable if properly
treated. Mrs. M. A. Rockwell sells
a remedy which they positively
guarantee will cure indigestion or dys
pepsia or they will pay forall the medi-
cine used during the trial. This rem-
edy is an absolutely new medical dis-
covery and has been named Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no offer
could bo more fair, and the offer of
Mrs. M. A. Rockwell, is proof positive
that Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are a

dependable aud infalible remedy. In-
usmuch as the medicine will cost you
nothing if it does not benefit you we
urge you who are suffering with indi-
gestion or dyspepsia to try this remedy.
A twenty-five cent box of Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets contains enough medi-
cine for fifteen days' treatment. Re-
member Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are
only sold in Emporium by Mrs. M. A.
Rockwell, Druggist.

Not Cute Enough.

Naturally, people dislike feeling that
they are not cute enough in business.
But no person who is run down can ex-
pect to be at his best. Sexine Pills make
men and woman brighter and stronger;
they make you feel better in every way.
Price 81 a box; six boxes 85, with full
guarantee. Address or call on 11. C.
Dodson, Druggist Emporium "a., where
they sell all the principal remedies and do
not substitute.

People past middle life usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality, which is naturaly lower
in old age.* Foley's Kidney Remedy
corrects urie acid troubles by strengthen-
ing the kidneys so they will strain out

the uric acid that settles in the muscles
and joints causing rheumatism. Sold by
all Druggists.

Best Treatment for Colds.
"Most ordinary colds will yield to the

simplest treatment." says the Chicago
Tribune, "uioderativc laxatives, hot foot
baths, a free perspiration and an avoid-
ance of exposure to cold and wet after
treatment." While this treatment is
simple, it requires considerable trouble,
and the one adopting it must remain in
doors for a day or two, or a fresh cold is
almost sure to be contracted, anil in many
instances pneumonia follows. Is it not
better to pin your faith to an old reliable
preparation like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, that is famous for its cures of
colds and can always be depended upon?
For sale by L. Taggart.

During the spring everyone would be
benefitted by taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy. Itfurnishes a needed tonic to
the kidneys, after the extra strain of win-
ter, and it purifies the blood by stimula-
ting the kidneys, and causing them to
eleminate the impurities from it. Foley's
Kidney Remedy imparts new life and
vigor. Pleasant to take. Sold by all
Druggists.

We often wonder how any person can
be persuaded into taking anything but
Foley's Honey and Tar for Coughs,
colds and lung trouble. Do not be fool-
ed into accepting "own make" or other
substitutes. The genuine contains no
harmful drugs and is in a yellow pack-
age. Sold by all Druggists.

Mr. F. (jr. Fritts, Oneonta, X. V.,
wiites : My little girl was greatly bene-
fitted by taking Foley's Orino Laxative,
and I think it is the best remedy for con-
stipation and liver trouble." Foley's
Orino Laxative is best for women aud
children, as it is mild, pleasant and effec-
tive, and is a splendid spring medicine,
as it cleanses, the system and clears the
complexion. Sold by all Druggists.

Paper Hanging.
We desire to announce that we are

now ready to do paper hanging and
painting. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fine line of wall paper samples. A
postal card addressed to us will be all
that is necessary. We'll find you.

WORMUTII & DIXON,
2-tf. East Emporium, Pa.

Flats for Rent.
Four new flats for rent. All con-

veniences.
34-tf. R. SEGER.

Ifyou have bachache and urinary
troubles you should take Foley's Kidney
Remedy to strengthen and build up the
kidneys so they will act properly, as a
serious kidney trouble may develop.
Sold by all Druggists.

A Qood Friend in Time of Nesd.
No one one can have a better friend

when troubled with colic or diarrhoea
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It always cures.
For sale by L. Taggart.

For Sale.
Good fresh milch cow for m ale. Ap-

ply to ALFRED NELSON, Emporium,
Pa. 7-tf.

For Sale.
A desirable property, on East Fourth

St., Kmporimn. Lot 60x120; improved
by two dwelling houses. Excellent lo-
cation; next door to Schlecht's Green-
house. Apply to

MRS. ELLA MCSWANN,
37-tf. Emporium Pa.

j MEISEL'S i
|

The Store of Quality 3

£ Ice Cream, )

t Confectionery, i
£ Cigars, <

? Post Cards i
> and Fruit. j

j |
3 High Grade Choco- \
slates a Specialty.

J. B. MEISEL.

LADY WANTED!
To introduce our lame 1909 Spring line of beauti-
ful dress goods and waistings. Latest up-to-date
New York City patterns. Handsomest line of
materials ever seen. Quick sales, large profits.
Can make S2O or more weekly. Samplesand full
instructions packed in neat sample case shipped
Express prepaid. No money required. Exclu-
sive territory. Our prices are low. Write for
particulars. Be first to apply.
Standard Dress Goods Co., Dept. 6, Binghamton, N. Y

Nervous or Sick Headaches will yield
quickly to the influence of Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills. 25 doses 25 cents.
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IBIG1 BIG !
1 REDUCTIONIN J
I STATIONERY I

: [jj To reduce our stock of nj
| [}l writing paper we are making jj]
I jjj a great slaughter in prices, fij
Inj Come and see for yourself. m

i [j| [jj
jgj <>oc paper at 35c m

pj 50c paper at 30c Oj
! nl 35c and 45c paperat 28c In
I jjj 30C. paper at 2:5 c lij

pj 25c poper at l'.lc .

; m 20c paperat 14c m

_

"[{J
K S
ijj Old Reliable
| Drug Store
ru GEORGE C. TAGGART. Prop, m

j
fInTT A cure guaranteed if70a uso

\u25a0PILES Supposllonj
v I>. Matt. Thompson, Sup't\u25a0 Graded Schooli, Statmvllle, N. C., writes: " I can ?«.

\u25a0 thry do all jua claim for tliem." Dr. S. M. Derore\u25a0 Raven Rock, W. Va., wrinn; "They Jiro nnlv.rialnam-
\u25a0 factum." I)r. H. D. McGlll,Clarksburg, Tenn. writes'\u25a0 ??In a practice of 33 y. ar«, J liava found no reined* to\u25a0 equal yours." P*ic«, 60 CiKTe. Sanplea free. ISold

R*;

Sold in emporium by I. Taggarl and P. C. Dodsoa
CALL FOR FREE SAMPLE

Regulate the bowels by taking Dr.
M'les' Nervo and Liver Pills. 50 dosea
25 cents. Smallest, mildest, surest.
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j F. E. ROWLEY, |
THIRD STREET, EMPORIUM, PA.

| Retail Dealer in ffi

I BUILDERS' SUPPLIES I
m I limlkA** Hemlock, Bill Stuff, rough and planed, Yellow $
m Lumper Pine, White Pide, Hardwoods.

$ Flooring White Pine, Yellow Pine, Hemlock, Maple. jj]
| Siding White Pine, Basswood, Poplar. jn
£ Ceilings White Pine, Yellow Pine, Basswood. jjj
| Mouldings Yellow Pine, White Pine. Ij]

jjj Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window [r

Bj and Door Fiames. S
ui n i Turned Columns, Colonial Columns, Balusters, Brack- p

i OrCn ets, Spindles, Kail. |[l
jjj Shingles and Lath [jj

112 Finishing Lumber M""ldi,,g £p YARD and OFFICE, Third Street. $


